
roku japanese gin, litchi, citrus & soda.

clover club*
tanqueray no. ten gin, dry vermouth, raspberry & lemon. 

the sky god
ketel one vodka, strawberry, clarified coconut milk, citrus, rose water &
pink peppercorn.

the forsaken bush
johnnie walker gold label reserve, red espresso, demerara, averna &
macadamia nut cream.

the one with the effervescent tablet*
tanqueray no. ten gin, peach, citrus & soda.

the one, trust us
tanqueray no. ten gin, pineapple, passion fruit, carrot, lemon & bee juice.

pornstar martini
ketel one vodka, vanilla, passion fruit, lemon & prosecco.

sunday fun day

R140

R160

R115

R120

R135

margarita*
el tequileño blanco, bols triple sec & lime.

R140

the one with the paintbrush R135

R120

french 75*
tanqueray no. ten gin, lemon & prosecco.

negroni
tanqueray no. ten  gin, campari & vermouth rosso. 

R120

R105

espresso martini 
ketel one vodka, kailua & house cold brew.

R125

*two for one from 4pm - 7pm



sunday fun day
ketel one vodka, angostura bitters, lime & fable house ginger beer.

moscow mule* R120

the one with the tattoo
tanqueray no. ten gin, mango, pineapple, citrus, angostura orange bitters & prosecco.

the castle of good hope
jose cuervo tradicional blanco, green apple cordial, pear eau de vie, soda and
cointreau & mint foam.

R135

the one that glows
don julio blanco, cucumber, jalapeño, citrus & pickled beets.

R150

R135

*two for one from 4pm - 7pm

suntory whisky toki, apricot, green cardamom, aperol, chenin blanc, tonka & soda.

the birkenhead drill R160

whisky sour 
bain's cape mountain whisky, lemon & bitters.

the “i want a nice one”*
bombay sapphire, cranberry, bols elderflower & lemon. 

R110

pimm’s cup*
pimm’s no. 1, lemon & fable house ginger beer. 

R95

R100

roku japanese gin, bols triple sec & lemon.

white lady* R90

dark ’n stormy*
bumbu rum, angostura bitters, lime & fable house ginger beer. 

the one in the skull*
maker’s mark kentucky bourbon, cranberry, tea blend, bols white cacao &
citrus (serves two but we don’t judge).

R220

mai tai*
bacardi 4, orgeat, triple sec & lime. 

R100

R130

bottle specials

don julio reposado                                                                                                             R2000                           
ketel one vodka                                                                                                                     R950
tanqueray no. ten gin                                                                                                         R1200
johnnie walker gold label reserve                                                                                 R1800



popcorn chicken* gf                                                                                                                           R90 
tender fried chicken pops served with spicy mayo. 

deep fried olives v                                                                                                                                R65 
feta stuffed panko crusted olives served with a jalapeño 
tzatziki. 

marinated olives* gf vg                                                                                                                      R65 
harissa marinated green & black kalamata olives. 

fries gf vg                                                                                                                                               R40 
served with aioli 
(add parmesan & truffle R20 or add cheese sauce & chilli R25).

cauliflower bites* gf v                                                                                                                        R95 
cornflake crusted cauliflower deep fried and served with hot honey.

citrus salad gf vg                                                                                                                                  R65 
baby gem lettuce, rocket, pickled cucumber, cherry tomatoes, 
orange segments and an almond & seed granola served with a 
spicy citrus dressing (add cajun chicken breast R40). 

tuna tataki gf                                                                                                                                       R140 
seared tuna served on a bed of rocket, amaranth & radish along 
with wasabi aioli and pickled ginger before being drizzled 
with citrus.

tequila fish taco                                                                                                                                    R115
seared tuna served on a bed of rocket, amaranth & radish along 
with wasabi aioli and pickled ginger before being drizzled 
with citrus.

nibbles

sunday fun day
gluten free (gf) | vegetarian (vg) | vegan (v)

*two for one from 4pm - 7pm



mouthfuls
cheese & charcuterie board                                                                                                           R190 
three cheeses, masala & red pepper chutney, olives, preserves, salami, 
parma ham & melba toast.

lamb sliders                                                                                                                                            R115 
three thyme-spiced lamb sliders served with house tzatziki on a bed of 
rocket between toasted buns along with a side of prawn crackers.

hot honey chicken sliders*                                                                                                              R120 
three buttermilk fried chicken sliders served on a bed of rocket with hot 
honey sauce between toasted buns & a side of prawn crackers.

bourbon old fashioned v 
grilled cheese sando                                                                                                                          R105
brioche toasted in bitters butter, layered with white and yellow cheddar 
and served with a balsamic & wild turkey bourbon reduction.
(add bacon R30 / add fries R30).

thicc boi burger                                                                                                                                   R150 
thicc beef patty served on a soft seeded bun with cheddar, balsamic caramelised
onions, mayo, rocket & a side of fries (add bacon R30). swap your beef for a 
vegan patty at no extra cost.

sirloin gf                                                                                                                                                 R170
250g sirloin served on hearty butternut puree and topped with a fable 
cowboy sauce.

cauliflower steak gf vg                                                                                                                     R130
250g cauliflower heart served on hearty butternut puree and topped 
with fable cowboy sauce.

sunday fun day
gluten free (gf) | vegetarian (vg) | vegan (v)

*two for one from 4pm - 7pm


